
AT HIS HOME.

High Honor to Hon. W. L.
Wilson.

ADDRESSES A MEETING.

Fatal Steampipe Explosion in
Chicago.

Several Killed and Others In-

jured.

BAY STATE DEMOCRATS.

State Convention Today at
Boston.

Charges Against a Minnesota
Lumber Concern.

Cii aki.fstox, W. Va., Oct. 8. Hon.
V. I.. WiNon arrived home this af-

ternoon. A jreat mass meeting was
at the court house, where

Mr. WiUon delivered an address,
which was received with a marked

of approval.
MxoarhnM-tt- s Itomocrata Convent!.
Kiwton. Oct. 8 The democratic

I'Dtivention met today. Ex-Go- v. W.
V.. Kuxm'H was made permanent
clivrman. The platform con;ratu.

the country on the repeal of the
fi'.ti rul election laws, the Sherman

law and the McKinley tariff,
nlo!ition of susjar bounty, e'ndorses
the Wiison hill as an honest effort at
tariff reform, and favors free raw
materials and denounces the A. P. A.

The platform also pledges allegi-
ance to the time honored principles
uf JetTersooian democracy, aflirms
loyalty to the president and other
democratic leaders. While savins
the new tariff law is an improvement
en the McKinley tariff, the regret iscr. r.cd that the Wilson bill, as
pa!cd by the honxo, was defeated bv
the democratic senators who contrib-
uted to the result.

II on. John E. Husscll was nomin-nti- d
for governor by acclamation;

( K. Stratton. for lieutenant
The ticket is completed

n follows: Secretary of state,
I'haries IVcourcey: attorney general.
II. K. Hurlbtit: treasurer and re-- o

v. r general. J. ."tSrtnnell; aud-
itor. A. C Whitney. Mr. Kussell
tijsiie a speech r.f acceptance.

, Fatal Mrainplpa Exploalon.
n: wc.o. Oct. 8. Two were killed

an I l.ve injured bv an explosion of a
:im pi in the Illinois Steel works

Mi tiiorning. The dead arc: Will-
iam Miller and A. II. Sparrow. The
injured are: John Ilolstrom. Thom-- a

Iorsey. Oscar Wagner, Joseph
'1 "I Hunter, Peter Mosey.

H oUtrom lias since died. The
"" tilled the room and nearly

rv nnn of the 60 at work were
i:i"re or less burned.
tllU ilrnna Train Wrecking In Wlaronvln.

I "Mmiawk. Wis.. Oct. 8. Train
Tr ' '.er sawed the siipxrting tim-- 1

- r "f tin s,K, railway bridges at
'I i ahnwk Junction last night, and
a n "- Iiound passenger train was

ccd. The engine plunged into
III" r ver. The body of the lireman

a found under the engine, and the
neer has both legs broken. No

ngers were hurt.
tlif Wcathrr.

Cm. A.io. Out. 8 The decidedly
icier weather covers a region from

!:n- - Itoeky mountains to the Missis.
I'J'i valley. Freezing temperature
reported as far south as Kansas

an. I atward to western Iowa and
n Wisconsin. Killing frosts

"ciirred throughout Iowa. Missouri,
K:in-a- s Nebraska, Indian Territory,
1 ..iiois, and western Indiana last
"v'ht.

"I lrf" Analii.t m Lgmlirr eomiiiin;.
I'At L, Oct. Stephen Doug-'- -'

Dubuque, filed a motion
"r a receiver against the Minnesota

Ontario Lumber company today to
protect an investment of f140,000.

allege that Dennis Kritn, presi- -
of the corporation, sold f 120,000

""''III of timber belonging to the
" 'iipatiy, of which ho made no ac--
oiintiii".

Th I'tiUman tommir'a
. 'iiu a.k. Oct. 8. A plea was filed
in the circuit court today on behalf
"f I he I'ullmun company in defense
"f the I'lo warranto nroceedinirs l,.
giiij by Attorney General Moloney.

I he company denies the charges thatthe enmpany is exceeding its rightsn doing business not provided for
tm ler its charter.

Tha Inr Worn,
St. 1'k TEitsui-RO-

, Oct. 8. A sadden
rhange for the worse in the condition"' the Czar occurred this morning,
fainting fits are reported, rendering
nn operation immediatelr necessarv.
i h court dignitaries nmf other high
"t'icials hurriedly started for Livia- -

May of Ktrrath Aakad.
S'l.li;m.t.. 1,, 0,.t 8.Ci,l.

JIcCotiiiihery. of Belleville, pre-
sented a petition to the governor to-
day for a .fay of the execution of

KOCK ISLAND. ARGU&
I
Minkhansen. sentn.o i . , t

at BellevillrTt:: .
" m aSt

in?hi,wTWMCO'nV5Cted0fP0i80n- -

Fatal le Car Colllaion.Chicago, Oc t. 8.- -A heavily loadedelectric car collided with a'lumberwagon at Halstcad and Forty-thir- dstreets this morning, killing an un-
known boy and injuring all of the 24passengers. The car was torn tosplinters.

Prominent KJuvatur oead.Chicago, Oct. 8. Prof. WilliamSloan, a prominent educator andnewspaper man, died today, afterfasting 50 days. He was the victimof a disease which compelled him torast. He frequently went withoutfood three or four weeks.
Koaeberry-- a Sadden Return.

London, Oct. 8 The prime min-
ister, Lord Roseberry, suddenly re-
turned from Scotland, whither hewent only last Saturday.

Sympathy for Weutleil Holme.
Losdox, Oct. 8 The afternoon

papers publish sympathetic articles
on the death of Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

SLAUGHTER OF DEER.

Killing the AnlinaU In Violation of the
(ante Lnw.

EscAXAtiA, Mich., Oct. 8. The annnnl
Blnuslit.-- r of deer in the upper peninsula
has Ixifrun. Over 2.VI carcasses were
shipped through liero for ChicatM, Detroit
anil other cities. This killing of the scarce
nnimal is in direct violation of the framelaws of the stiite. they are not
hunted in a sjiortsmanlike way, hut chased
down with dojrs and lnntcrs and slauph-tcn-- d

wit hout purpose.
The pot hunters, who include farmers

from Illinois, Indiana and Michigan, havo
lxen llockinR into the woods hy the hun-dnl- s,

nsscrtiiiR that they can earn more
money Villinvr deer than working their
fnnus. The wonIs am thick with the
hunters at nijrht. who shoot with utter
recklessness, lialfadoz'-- n settlers have
bein slightly wounded by stray shots. An
effort will lie made to Imr these hunters
out of the state.

Ornrjr Gould Talks.
NEW YOEK. Oct. S (4eor;e Gould, whe

arrived on the steamer New York, sjiid to
a reporter: '"I have no fault to find with
the reeeivitl or the criticism or
statements by the Knsrlish newspapers in
roiiiiection with the yacht races. The vip-ilan- t

is" a heavy weather lxwit and not
suiti-- to tlie inside course. The Britan-
nia is quicker in stays, liut I consider
mine the 1 ictt-c- lviat. I may po iiack
aipiin to raiv nirain on tbe other side, hut
I cuunot say that it will lie next year. I
may build another yacht, but I am not
certain, and I d m't like r.iakinp plans
the future."

Will IlrlnirCuo Warranto rnBa4Jnra.
Lansing, Mich., Oi t. 8. Mayor Pin-frre- e

of IX't roit. through Professor Kent,
sjxK-ia- l counsellor forthn city of Detroit
in Its street railway litiiration, requested
Attorney Ellis to liciriu quo war-
ranto proe.-sliii- in the. state supreme
court to test the question of the present
validity of tin ordinances of the Citizens'
Stnvt Kailvay company. Professor Kent
holds that the recent decision of the court
of npieals which held the franchises pood
beyond the life of the original corporation.
Is not a bar to proceedinfrs in the stat
court.

Time Lork Saeil the Money.
ItHOfiKLTV, la., Oct. 8. The First Na-

tional bank of this place was broken into,
nn entrance being effected at one of the
rear windows. The vault doors wen
drilled and Mown open, but the time lock
safe, containing f lo.um. rcsisi-- the efforts
of t he Imrelars, and they were compelletl
to take what wa in t he vault, tl(), a large
port ion of which was in postage stamps.
The s are thought to lie the
same who attempted to rob the Iowa
County liank nt Victor Monday night.
There is no clew.

naya Vance V.'aa Innorent.
FT. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 8. Lewis

Robli, in an interview, statd that Will-
iam Vance, who was captured and

to twenty years' hard work at
Jackson prison, was innocent and that he
had nothing to do with the attempted as-
sassination of Mayor Krcd A. llolilw, who
is now secretary and treasurer of the
Graham & Morton Transportation com-
pany. Vance wus convicted upon circum-
stantial evidence.

Germany Talks of Iivtnliation.
I5ERUN, Oct. 8. Kegarding the feeling

of German diplomats and statesmen as to
the clause In the new American tariff law
that discriminates against sugars from
countries that pay au exisirt premium, it
limy ho said that it Is distintrtly hostile, to
the extent of advocating retaliatory meas-
ures If the mutter Is not otherwise

They say the law is a distinct
violation of the provisions of the Gerinnn-Anieriea-

commercial treaty, whereby the
I'nitcd htatcs Fecund a number of ad-

vantages for the American hog.

Judge Scott la After Koaewater.
Omaha, OctK. Judge Cunningham K.

Scott, of the cripiinal branch of the dis-

trict court, cited Kditor Kosewatcr. of The
Jit, to appear before him tomorrow and
show cause why he should not tie adjudgd
in contempt of court the contempt
the printing of an item alleging that Scott,
in examining cnncldatcs for citizenship,
quest ioned them regarding their religious
lul l h.

Chicago Wasn't In It at Kionz City.
Sioux ClTV, la., Oct. 8. Killseen, Sioux

City's p:Krest twiner, and Hutchinson
were onuos'.ng pitchers in the third game
btitwecn the dubs, but the former won his
game, making three straight victories for
the "Hustlers.

Tnmtn-a- .

Fibroid, ovarian and many other fotm or tu-

mor are ctirvd hy elrctrol ra'r atd otber nv, ana
atthool rcmrt to the kn;fe at tbc InritlidV Hotel
and Snrjrical luaimtr, BuSabi, v. T Coir rarely
Is it Bccertiry to mo't to norgical operation.
Send l'l ccnta for pampblot and rerrtrncca. d-

drera, Wor:l'f McdKal Aoiiat ton, ma
Mdn Street. Baf alo. If. T.

E0CK ISLAHD, ILL., MONDAY, 0CT0BEE

THUMBULL'S VIEWS .

The Venerable Ex-Sena- fO
Chicago Populists.

HIS ETITEMEITT OF NATIONAL ILLS

Ami Some or Uie Remedlea Re Propose
A Large Audience to Hear Him David

H. liill Arcepta the New York Nomina-
tion Judge Caynor'a riace Filled Got,
McKinley at St. rani McYeagh at a
Democratic Rally.

Chicago, Oct. 8. That Chicago Popu-
lists were eager to hear what Lyman
Trumbull thought of their principles was
evidenced by the fact that Central Music
hall was packed to hear him, while a great
crowd outside which could not get in

y went to another hall and
held an overflow meeting when told that
no ipore could be admitted. The Populists
Were not disappointed by the speech. The
venerable ex senator showed that he was
practically witli them, although ho did
not give in hisadecsion to the party's pria-c- i

pals in their cT.tiretv.
What l!e Considered the Disease.

In stating what ho believed to be the
matter with the country, he agreid sub-
stantially with the Populist and lalior
speakers. The rich were growing richer
and the poor poonr, he said; the working-ma- n

did not get his shan of the pndurt
of his laltors; Governor Altg, Id and Mayor
Hopkins wen true friends of labor; com-
bines, monopolies and capitalists were
making encroachments on the rights of
the people: the laws regarding the holding
oi property wen wnmg; money governs
legislation. All these principles'and state-
ments wen cnlargd upon in the direction
of the Populist Idea, as well as the state-
ment that Federal judges an encroaching
on the rights of the pttoplc.

Ills Kerned fr the Trouble.
lie enlhd on the middle classes and

workingmen to combine against the capi-
talist and pass laws that would be just to
nil these classes and,
advised, as to corporations, that as they de-
rive all their authority fnnn the legisla-
ture it was com'ietont for the legislature
to say that a certain number of the din-c-tor- s

should Ik chosen by the emploves
npplauc, and that frein the pnK-ctd- s

should first be paid a fixed compensation
for the laborer. (Applause. The judge
in charge of the Santa Ke nnd had acted
on this in ordering t ho to pay the
employes whether there Were earnings or
not; tin amount, should le borrowed if
need lie. t not interest lie paid on
watend stock, and let the balamv be

on some equitable principle lietwt-e-

the stockholders and the employes. Great
applause.

The Matter of lrivate rnrtnnea.
He also asked why should the privilege

of transmitting the property tochildren lie
; lx-- t only a certain modest

sum go to them and the n-s- t to the public.
Tremendous applause. The law now

pnviiiid ior the escheat of estates of ier-son- s

who died without heirs; the principle
might be extended, esjiecially in the case
of landtd estates, which by nature

to nil. Applause. Amounts
enough to make the- - heirs f millionaires
comfortable say $l.(io,oo') might he
transmitted as now, hut the bulk of vast
rotates might revert to all. If it should
lie said that this change would lessen

he replied 1 hat the most industrious
man sehlom morally over? I,om,ooO.

G:-a- t applause.
These extracts given fjorviewof the

teni'.ene-- of the , which was loudly
and fr.ncr-tl- npplaudtd.

SENATOR HILL TO MAKE THE RACE.

He Arccpts the N-- York Nomination
llrown in I'lace oitlaynor.

Xew YeiKK, Oct. 8. Charles Y. Brown,
of Ne'wburg. has been nominated forjudge
of the court of apjs-als-

, in of William
J. who hail withdrawn, by the
state Democratic etimmittee. Following
the nominrtion, Hill and Kcpres-cntativ- e

LoekW(Hsl we-n- - formally notifltd
eif their notninations at the ho:idi uarters.
All the memlH-r- s eif the neminating com--n

lit tee-- , of the slate and many
distinguished we-n- present, and
Major Hinckley, ihairman of the state
committee, introduetl liourke Cockr.-m-

who made an appnipriate to the
two

Senator Hill, in accepting the nomina-
tion, said he had tei lose? and
nothing tei g.iin, nntl the conven-tion'- s

uction. but it was a time when
s:.criruvs were and aeluty

confronted him that he would perform let
the lie? what they may. He
said he should pnse-n- t the following is-

sues: No public taxation except for pub-
lic purposes; the issue eif opposition to the
centralization of all powers in the general

; the issue e f personal lilx-rt-

against religious intoloranex-- ; the issues of
goed liberal and just excise
laws, economy in public expenditures, the
pmmotion ef the elignity eif labor and n

fir its rights; municipal home rule
and the upnioting ejf ereirruption and

of ubuses whethei
in Itepuhlican eir IJemocratic locjlitii-s- .

Jtmwn sent a hitter accepting tho nomi-
nation.

GOV. M'KINLEY AT ST. PAUL.

Twenty Speeches Made iVtween Dea
Moinea and That City.

ST. I'AfL, tk:t. 8. Twenty R'ieeelie
were made by Geverneir McKinley lietwmin
Dcs Moines anel St. Paul. Stops were
made at Kldora, Stcambeint Reick,
Htunpton, Rockwell and Mason
City Junction, la., und Lyle. Austin,
Bletoming Prairie-- , Owattnno, Faribault,
Neirthfield and Farmington, Mlun. At
Mason City Junction, the last station in
Iowa, the Miune-seit- a ceiinmittee
consisting eif ex--( Jj crneir n and
others, teik (4ove:rnor McKinley in charge
and accompanied mm to st. Paul.

Great Rally of the Democracy.
Chatswokth, Ills., Oct. 8. The Chat

tcorth rally and barliecuc was a groat sue --

oess. Ten thsosand from all peiints lit
the Eleventh congressional district assem-
bled , wh.e the great Democratic
rally of this elistrict was held. Chats-wort- h

has the reputation for immense
gatherings and it was more than sus-
tained. The fact that Franklin McVeagh,
C. E. Crafts, Owen Scott audJudxe Gib--

Dons were to bo present toirajut the
crowds. McVeagh and Sceitt spoke in the
afternoon. Beith aroused intense cnthnsl- -
asm. In the evening the town was aglow

iwnn cratts ami Jndim tiilv
bons were the speakers of the evening and
weire listened to by a magnificent audi-
ence'

Fisher Denies the Allegation.
DETROIT, Oct. 8. A sensational element

has been injected Into the Michigan poli-
tical campaign by the publication here of
letters written by highly prominent. IXm-ex-ra- ts

to the that Spencer O. Fisher,
Democratic candidate for governor had
affiliated with tho American lrotctive
association. Mr. Fishe-- r addressed a
campaign meeting at Ann Arbtir Satur-
day. In an Interview there he pnm onnoed
the allegations as individually and col-
lectively false, anel his denial is corrobo-
rated by State Chairman Stevenson and
other prominent Demex-rats- .

Charges of Frand on Dnth Sides.
Atlanta. Oct. 8. The ctmstilidated vote

of last Wednesday's ehx-tio- shows Atkin-
son's majority for governor to be2f,0UO.
The n-s- t eif the state ticket got over 30,000
majority. The Democrats will have a ma-
jority eif 125 in the house and thirty seven
in the senate. Contests have bce-- filed by
the Peipulists in five renin tics. The-- com-
plain eif fraud anel the Democrats charge
that tho Populists repeated iu several
ceunties.

Gen. Mann a Candidate.
SruixoFlELO, Hls.,Oet. 8. Gen. Orrin Ia

Mann,cx-sherif- f of Ceiok county ,has filed a
petition with the secretary eif state for the
nomination for state represent-
ing the Re publican" ticket.

had l.oOo name's anel Secnl
tary Hinrichse-- acknowlidgeel the nceiit
of the same and will plaex Maim s name
on the state ticket.

duping Qnotatlona.
Cbicigo, Oc-- . 8 Wheat , caih 51!c,

Dec. :8i. Cotn firm, ch, Mc, May 5ic
Oats cuh. 'ja Tork eaater. ca?h. SitTTi.
i are! steady, cash, J7.it Ribs ste aOs, cish.
S6.T.V4.

The Local Market.
oKAiii. rrc.

Wneat Wie.
4tosn 4S'rf JVOc

is as.tfr.-fck--

'it Htr, nalaji I:nrn.".ll:
l!d. ! SSUelo ith. f:i$7; h.tl. 19.

PBonci.
FTitter Fair to shoice, 0c ; manM,r ti:Eire Fresh, 1Bo- -
Peiii it ry nriUK chickens, larce. fa ITna 2 75

tier ctoxrn.
rilUIT AKD VaeBTABI.TCS.

P- tatoess f(ic.
CLions 3oc ier ba

t.iv STOCK.
Butrhers tmr fr c rr. f,-- i atccra

4".4"r: cows and net. eta. twaiv clves
.lots

h e 4ef. V
faring liiiiui It a head.

n-E-

Ona'Srtft.l'lc
Weoil a 50 it--r rer.1. .

Tiie Iowa Methotlist evmfen-ncc- , in bos- -
sum at Mason City, resolved that total ab
stinencu is the emly b,is of tcmiK-ranet-

vu-tu- - - -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Casloriat

PUREST AND BEST
AT LESSTHAN

HALF
THE PRICE OF OTHER BRANDS.
PC'UHDspQ 4 Halves t quarters

SOLD IN CANS ONLY.

Reidy
Bros.

Real Estate,
Insurance and Loans.

Buy, sell and manage
property on commis-
sion. Collect rents.

KtMitn 4. Mitchell & Lymle b"n;r.
Telephone 1512.

(Bocewaor to H. wrNDT.)

Merchant -:- - Tailor,

119 Eighteenth dtrH,u

VFlt und Workiuanthlp Gor-a- n

teed the Boat

Cleaning and Btrpolring Done- -

8. 1634

The London

so

ter. No the

for at

Big Store. Blue Front.

Have You Money
To

If so, read this:

7 Per Cent Loans.
The followini is a partial
list of completed pilt-edjj- ed

first mortpape loans on hand,
which we offer for tale, sub-
ject to previous selections,
for their face !"' accrued
interest. Thes .....us hare
bejen carefully selected by
us. and are first-cla- ss in
every respect. They are all
7 rtu cekt net to the inves-
tor. We have many otber
loans to offer, if these are
not in amounts to suit the
investor:

Fair Lath
PtT Vat of

Amount. Cmt. 7"rm.
(1.6U0 1 5 yrs 5,2W)

800 7 5 yrs 1.700
420 7 6 yrs 1,000

1,800 7 5 yrs 4.500
250 7 5 yrs 3.000
800 7 5 yrs 2,500

1.000 7 5 yrs 2,400
1,500 7 5 yrs 4,000

800 7 5 yrs 2.0tK
1.500 7 6 jrs 3.5-1-

1,000 7 5 yrs 2.00J
1,400 7 5 yrs 3.55C
1.200 7 5 vrs 3.300

The securities we offer are
especially adapted for tho
investment of savings and
trust funds, as our itersonal
attention to all the details of
the loan, from its date to its
maturity, relieves the beild
er from all annoyance except
io present nu coupon to us
for collection. For further
information call at the of.
ficc of

JACKSON & HURST.
Masonic Temple.

GEO. F. BOTH,
Snpt. Loan Department

I make a specialty of repairing or
furnishing parts for any
Bicycle, and guarantee
satisfaction on all work
done.

If your wheel needs attention try
me. Hair Clippers and
Razors sharpened on abort
noxice.

Market Square.

Get your FUR
and made over

in the new Fall ami Win-
ter coats
made to rt Cited,
lined, etc.

The late fall stvles in
KID

now on sale.

Av.

PRICE THREE C3TS- -

BIG STORE

The house who has knocked

the bottom out of high prices

no matter what prices are

quoted or goods given away.

Undersell Everybody on Everything.

Only more than usual.

We always go them one bet--

place like London

good goods right prices.

THE LONDON

Invest?

BICYCLES

Bennett's

GLOVE

STORE
CAPES

lenjrthened

styles. Sealskin
order,

LADIES' GIjOVKS

1605 Second

You Know Us

1
- :

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

1S03 Second ATcnoet

BUSH'S CORN CURE
A Positive Cure for Corns. Warts and Bunions

rcice 25 CENTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-
fully refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
Differe nt from any other, it will allay the pain in tead of making
the foot ae.re. It Las been tried by many. Let praiae it Ligblf. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and euffcr no longer.

Manufactured by HORST VON KOECKRITZ?
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune rharmacy.
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Kock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.


